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Distance Learning
Students are off to a great start with their distance learning. We want to help in
any way we can to make this experience available for our students, please contact
us if you are experiencing difficulty. By this point all students should have had
online contact with their teacher and classmates at least twice a day. Please call
the school at 601-482-6044 if you are experiencing any trouble, we are here to
help from 8:00 am to 2:45 pm.

Email
Email will be our primary means of communication, please check your email daily
for up to date information, and teacher’s agendas for the day. If you have not
given us the best email where we can reach out, please call the office and we will
change the email on the system. In addition to your teacher’s email, we want you
to have handy the following emails in case you need additional help:

UPCOMING
DATES
MARCH 23
-APRIL 17:
Distance Learning

Mrs. Polizzi - dpolizzi@stpatrickcatholicschool.org
Mrs. Reynolds - hreynolds@stpatrickcatholicschool.org
Mrs. Saucier - csaucier@stpatrickcatholicschool.org
Mrs Frias - mfrias@stpatrickcatholicschool.org

Teachers will be taking daily attendance through the distance-learning plan.
Indications of attendance will include any of the following:
- Student submission of an academic assignment
- Student’s access to our diverse platforms: (Go Math, Wonders, IXL,
Prodigy, Spelling City).
- Student’s post in a Google classroom discussion.
- Documented student participation in an interactive class through zoom.
- A posting by the student or parent showing the student’s work.
- Student initiating contact with their teacher to ask a course-related
question, via email, video or seesaw post.
- An email from the parent or student to the teacher to ask a question about
an academic assignment in their workbooks.
We understand some students have difficulty connecting online, and they can
follow the distance-learning plan using their workbooks at home; we just need
you to keep in touch with the teacher about this so that she can document the
student’s attendance.
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Grades
Students will be receiving grades and posted into RenWeb daily.

Report Cards
Report Cards for the third quarter will be sent today as scheduled on the calendar. You will receive an
email with a direct link to your student’s report card. If you want to keep the report card you will have to
save it as a pdf on your computer, because the link expires and is not available after 10 days.

#StPatrickOneSchoolOneFamily
We want to stay connected with you. When you upload a picture through facebook use the hashtag
#StPatrickOneSchoolOneFamily, so we can repost on our Facebook page. Pictures can also be sent to
csaucier@stpatrickcatholicschool.org.

Honor Roll
Congratulations to the students that had honor roll this third quarter, your effort doesn’t go unnoticed!
Their names are posted on our Facebook page.
2ND GRADE: Principal’s List — Aiden Palmer; A Honor Roll — Ayden Everington; Honor Roll — Jeremiah
Mari, Cayleigh Reeves, Ayden Rush, Bryce Rush
3RD GRADE: Principal’s List — Katelyn Angermann, Helena Rutledge; A Honor Roll — Joseph Donkor,
Reese Ann Gressett, Jackson Spitzkeit; Honor Roll — Scarlett Cayer, Brandon Prather, Bryson Walk, Tyler
Williams
4TH GRADE: Principal’s List — Audrey Lee, Chelsea Allen, Denise Quedado, Cayden Boomer, Collin
Angermann, Noah McCaffrey, Myla Locke, Alana Frias; A Honor Roll — Tytan Duong, Kennedy Frost,
Matthew Wilson; Honor Roll — Danielle Bridges, Shaniya Nave
5th GRADE: Principal’s List — Elizabeth Crudup, Emmanuel Donkor, Laney Palmer; A Honor Roll — Braydon
Harris; Honor Roll — Bryson Jackson, Ellis Farmer, Gregory Henderson
6th GRADE: Principal’s List — Macarena Frias, Star Cayer, Stephen Wilson; Honor Roll — Freeda Ramirez,
Fredy Ramirez, Dalton Williams

PRAYERS
We pray for each one of our students, families, faculty and staff, that God keeps everybody safe and doing
their part to protect themselves and others by practicing social distancing.

MISSION STATEMENT
St. Patrick Catholic School, rooted in a rich tradition since 1873, provides children in PK3 through sixth
grade with an education based on high academic standards and expectations. A safe, disciplined

environment, integrated with Christian values, is incorporated into every aspect of the curriculum.

Students excel academically, spiritually, and socially while developing a strong foundation to succeed in
school and in life.

